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RECOMMEMDATIONS POR TE RAISING AND
PATTINING OP OATTLE, SWINE, SHEEP, AND FOWL

(Following is the translation of an unsigned
article in the Russian-language periodical
ZhjjgvnooV def- (Animal Raising), Vol 24, No 10,
1i962, pages 3,-1 8.

The Central Committee of the Communist Party of the
Soviet Union and the Council of Ministers USSR in their
appeal to all agricultural workers on the urgent problems of
the development of animal raising in June 1962 proposed for
kolkhoz (collective farm) and sovkhoz (State farm) workers
and managers, agricultural scientists and specialists, and
workers at kolkhoz and sovkhoz production Administrations
the elaboration of a concrete plan by each kclkhoz and sovkhoz
for raising the output of meat, milk, and other animal products
on the basis of firmly-grounded measures for improving feed
production, mechanizing labor-consuming operations, and increas-
ing labor efficiency.

Advanced practice and the data of scientific research
insitutes, experimental stations, and model (oporno-pbkaza-
tel'nyye) enterprises in various zones of the USSR provide an
indication of the path to be followed by kolkhoses and sovkhoses
The rapid growth of meat production and the lowering of meat
production costs determine the necessity of using full-valued,
economically effective rations including maximum quantities of
corn, sugar beets, and bean cultures,

The Agriculture Ministry USSR with the assistance of
sovkhoz and kolkhoz managers and specialists, front-rank
agricultural workers (peredoviki), as well as all-Union and
zonal scientific research institutions have worked out model,
economically-effective rations for the raising and fattening
of large horned cattle, swine, sheepp and fowl for the followint
zonest Ukrainian SSR, Northern Cauoasus, Volga region (Povolzh':

! Central Black Earth Zone, Central Non-Black Earth Zone, j



Western Siberia, Belorussia, Latvian SSR, Estonian SSR,
Lithuanian SSR, and the Virgin Lands region.

In recommending the model rations, the Agriculture
Ministry considers it necessary that the agriculture minis-
tries and ministries of agricultural product processing and
packing of the respective republics, in cooperation with
kolkhoz-sovkhoz and sovkhoz-kolkhoz administration and enter-
prises, organize in each kolkhoz and sovkhoz on the basis of
these recommendations the compilation of economically effec-
tive feed rations for agricultural animals with due regard for
seasonal changes and the concrete potentialities of the enter-
prise. Such rations, with maximum use of corn, sugar beets, and
bean cultures, will make possible the establishment of a more
rational structure of cultivated areas in kolkhozes and sov-
khozes with due regard for their specialization and the pro-
vision of abundant supplies of high-quality feeds.

The Agriculture Ministry USSR-likewise considers it
necessary that front-rank agricultural workers and agricultural
research organizations conduct systematic programs on the im-
provement of rations for animal raising and fattening. This
will make possible the minimization of feed expenditures per
unit output and a sharp lowering of meat production costs.

Recommendations 1or Kolkhozes and Sovkhozes of tbhe Ukrainian SSR:
The kolkhozes and sovkhozes of the Ukraine have planned

the fattening of over 4 million head of horned cattle and 14
million swine for 1962. This will account for about 90 percent
of total -eat p--octo•n. The remaining ten! percent will be
made up by mutton and fowl.

In order to increase feed production, the kolkhozes and
sovkhozes of the Republic in 1962 expanded the cultivation of
high-yield cultures -- grain and silo corn, peas, and sugar
beets for cattle forage.

For the successful fulfillment of assignments in meat
production, the front-rank oblasts and rayons of the Ukrainian
SSR are carrying out thorough specialization and concentration
of kolkoz production in addition to the large-scale raising and
fattening of horned cattle and swine. This has given rise to the
necessity for a radical restructuring of the entire production
organization and has already yielded positive results. For
example, in Khmel'nitskaya Oblast, 49 specialized enterprises
were set up in 1961 and in the first quarter of 1962, including
18 kalkhozes for the raising and fattening of large horned cattlt.
and 23 pig farms.

Kolkhozes located close to sugar plants and storage
Spoints specialize in beef production. Using beet pulp in cam-
*Lilnation with other cheap feeds, they obtain high meat oj
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F output with low costs. Data on the results obtained by so--
,of these enterprises are given in Table 1.

Economic Effectiveness of Large Horned Cattle Pattening in
Specialized Enterprises in Two Regions of Khmel'nlitskaya

Oblast in 1961

f]leaaa~ea eSUU,, 3 - KoZlra]Mw UM0UMNll Iae e¢wlm

• IesYupaaius- pOaZlo. p d•#M y olo.

I3upa ,u xOPO" U W•Ml 1 P0eM1
(t XOP. 0'.) ........ .,1 " 2, '10, 1 5,8

* ~ 1AK UflpaAbm ll?9*TM N9& 'IZ ni;*;rUM
S....... ..... 5,9 2,0 , l,

C.46 O cti.OM it Mlm py G.). • . 65,3 84,9 48,3 86,6

A = Index; B = Dunayevskiy Rayon; C = Tarmolinetskiy Rayon;
D = "Ukraina" Specialized Kolkhoz; E = Other kolkhozes in
Rayon; P = Specialized Kolkhoz imeni Michurin; G = Peed ex-
penditures per centner increase in weight (feed unit centners);

S= Direct labor expenditures per oentner increase in weight
(man-days); I = Cost per centner increase in weight (rubles).

About the same results were obtained by kolkhozes
specializing in swine fattening. The experience of many Ukrainian
enterprizes has shown that thorough specialization of animal-
raising kolkhozes is the basic means of rapidly achieving an
increase in meat production with minimum labor and cost expen-
ditures.

F-eed- U.ttons- and TI~ee of Falttsninst for ILarge Horned

The conditions of meat production in the Ukrainian SB!
are non-uniform. In this regard, we can distinguish four natural
economic zones: the steppe, forest-steppe, Poles'ye, and Gorno-
Karpatekaya (Carpathian Mountain) regions which have charaoteris.
tio peculiarities with respect to the feeding and fattening of
animals.

Taking into account the special features of these sonsa,
they can be used for intensive growing of young meat stock up to
an age of 18 months and a live weight of 350-400 kg. Depending
on natural-economic and raising conditions, breed of cattle,

Sand growth intensity, young stock can be fed according to e
,[_jollowing repommended norms (kg per head): whole milk



F2O0-300, skim milk -- 450-600; concentrated fodder -- 200]
250; sugar beets and red carrots -- 250-300; ensilage --
300-350; hay 150-160; green fodder -- 500-600. With such
a ration, given good care and maintenance , iA LZ pog.ble to
achieve an average daily weight increase of 700-800 graam,
bringing up the live weight to 150-180 kg in six months with
an expenditure of 5 feed units per kg weight increase. With
further feeding and fattenigg of young stock, the following
model rations for zones of the lepublic'are recommended:

O, The raising and fattening of young stock
on silo roots and sugar beet pulp rations is recommended, es-
pecially the latter. With silo root type of feeding during the
period of raising and fattening of young stock to a live weight
of 380 kg by the age of 18 months, the "aily weight increases
from the sixth to the twelfth month are 550-650 g; from the
twelfth to the eighteenth month they are 650-700 g. during the
final fattening period free the 15th to 18th months, the aver-
age daily weight increases must be 750-850 g per head (Table 3).
The cost of one centner of meat (live weight) taking into account,
expenses from birth through the leth month will be 42-46 rubles.
The kolkhozes and sokhozes located near sugar plants can employ
moderate beet pulp rations starting with the 6th month.

Table 2
Fodder Requirements In Raliing and Fateening oi Young Stock

Up to 350 kg by the 18th Month (kg) in the Steppe

a -l I

aol a~~ a... fleero i
Us fitP§tOA

*UpLNKU *WYK~

IC. KyXpy8 *..A 12. . 0 2160 '1 3240 400
Cbelaa cuaa .......... 2. 0 360 .3 Q 1260 17

AYpypy3U b ¢CO CepWNUn . . 0,4 72 1 0 IO 2527
opox (Aep. )........ ....... .. 0.3 5 - 7- 54 17

ý 0....... 0.4 72 - - 72
toA o .a ....... .............. 2,0 360. 2 30 720 11

"MHoro Xopu. *A ........... .. 4.4 792 10562 100
AmuMalMuaOAS .............. - 30 - 4 76

A = Feeds; B = Growing from 6th to 12th months; o0 a XIal
raising and fattening from 12th to 18th months; D = Feed
total during raising and fattening periods; E = Nutritive
value percentage; H = Silo corn; I = Sugar beets; J a Corn
flour with cobs: K = Pea (flour); L = Hay; M = Straw;

SN Total feed units; 0 = Ammoniated water. J



'Fodder Requirements for Raising and Fattening YoungivJ 1

to 380 kg by 18th Month (kg) in Porest-Steppe Zone

_i- ------ .--- I' • | n K~ lo. I
I {•7-• I~l-• I *4 UI] t@- K@i O 3l iK~

kt 1.100 xY-CYepy'r.R ............. 12 21 80 22 3- 8120 .
•- Scaspuka . ............. 2,5 450 .5 90 1360 17

(..KxyyNs ~phco c-tepwcummH . 0.6 10IC8 0.7- 128 3

0.4 72 - - 72t 0
. .. . .. .. . 2,0 380 2,0 360 720) 1

% l7o.o xopw. ea ......... 4,8 O 70 2 214 60
( Akum n- -as .. . . .8.4. . . . 3024 --8

[Legend: Same as Table 2 above]

"nr an experiment carried out by the Animal Raising
Scientific Research Institute of the Porest-Steppe and Polestye
of the 'Jkrainian SSR at the Ul'yanovskiy Beet Sovkhoz in Bogo-
duk'novskisy Rayon, rhar'kcvskaya Oblast, 1897 fodder units were.
expended per head of youn stock from the 6th through the 18th
month. The net weight of beet pulp was about 30 percent of the
ti c.,-l nutritive intake. After i9 months the experimental animals
weighed 406 kg; the average daily weight increases was 595 g;
total weight increase per head was 217 kg. 8.7 fodder units were
expended per centner weight increase. After weaning, the co'lt
per centner weight increase was 42 rubles. At the Kolkhoz imeni
Michurin (Table 1) with ratsing of young stock on beet pulp, there
was a daily welaht increase of 721 g; the cost of one fodder unit
was 2.11 kopeks; cost of one centner of meat was 48 rubles 30
kopeks.. In 1962 the Kolkhoz had 34 thousand rubles clear profit.
Meet. of t•:e same cost was obtained by other speoialized kolkhozes
in :Khme!'Vnitskaya and other oblasts of the Republio. On the
basis of data of the Animal Raising Scientific Research Institute
of the 'o•.rest-Steppe and ?oles'ye of the Ukrainian'$SR, as well
as the ex:erienoe of front-rank kolkhozes and sovkhozes beet
pulp ca.n be recomnended young horned cattle feeding following
weaaing. Increases to a live weight of 380 kg in the 18th month
"require" the followin.g uqantities of fodder (Table 4).

Tcking into account all expenditures on raising and fat-
tening during the period from birth through the 18th month, the
cost of' one centner of meat (live weight) will be 40-44 rubles.
In speoii.lized farms located near sugar plants, young stock with
an initial weight of 2S0-300 kg should be fed on beet pulp

.[for 10C-110 days, in order to achieve an average daily weit
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tiRcrease of SOO-900 g durinr- the fattening period, To ob--T1
tain such a weight increase, it is necessary to give about
720-800 fodder units with an expenditure of 9-10 fodder units
per kg weight increase. The fodder ration in the diet are as
follows: (percentages) acid beed pulp -- 60, molasses -- 15,
roughage -- 10, concentrates -- 15. To increase the nutritive
value of the ration with respect to carotin, it should be made
to include silo fodder or hay with a proper reduction of
other materials, Ath insufficient protein, the ration should
include ammoniated water or carbamide -- these can satisfy
25 to 30 percent of the protein requirement. On the indicated
ration the younR stock can increase in weight by 80-90 kg by
slaughter time, for a total weight of 330 kg. The cost of one
centner of weight increase will be 30-36 rubles.

Table
Fodder Requirements for Raising and Fattening of Young Stock

to Live Weight of 380kg by the 18th !Month (kg) in
the Forest-Steppe Zone Using Beet Pulp

C 6 Ao 12x No. ,CI? A0 :. A xoero Kmoas

&~CtscXKyKP72KU1 .. ........... 14401)110 1800 3W4 31
d6MpU2 30,04 120 1060 13
1, 1-8' 234 4140 6120 29

( y*fVPy3X91 AepTh CO crepWUr6a0x0..14.1 18

rapa• •ot .... o AA AA5

, N O . . . . . . . . . . . 0 4 7 2t 7 2 1i
•i " amer . •............ 1.5 270 4 10)

4.8 8 7.0 1260 2124 100
.- 45 - ,0 106

A = 2ype of fodder; 'r= Growing from 6th to 12 th months; C =
Pinal raising and fattening from 12th to 18th months; D = Fodder
total during raising and fattening periods; E = Nutritive value
percentage; 9 = Silo corn; I = Sugar beets; J = Acid beet pulp;
K = Corn flour with cobs; L = Peas; M = Hay; N = Straw; 0 =
Fodder units; P = Ammoniated water.

raiseiyg Zone Silo root feeding is recommended in
raising and fattening young horned cattle for slaughter in the
Poles'ye Region. A live weight of 350 kq by the 18th month
is achieved with the same average daily weight increase during
raising and fattening as in the Steppe zone (Table 5).

S'ith 50-60 percent expenditures on fodder, the con

- ~6 -



Fer ceatner weight increase will be 38-40 rubles, Taking fl
'into account all expenditures on raising and fattening of7
young stock from birth to the 18th month, the cost of one
centner of meat (live veight) can be reduced to 44-49 rubles.

Table 5
Podder Requirements for Raising and Fattening of Young Stock

to 350 kg by 18th IYonth (kg) in the Poles'ye Zone

apm. .. eJ~.. . ... ............. 3,0 40. j '4,0 20 1260 1

0 ~, 54 - ,,- •um -'.•f"

Ioa -.......... 2,0~ 38 , 6 2

t.,,• _Kl~+.€• .. .. ... .. 14,4 I792' 8,,5 1170) 1982 I 100

1M1 70 no

[Lege~±d: Same as for Table 2 above]

Carnathian f•ountain Zone. During indoor maintenance, it
is recommended tha~t the young stock be raised and fattened using
the same silo root fodder as in the 1'oles'ye zone. -uring the
summer, the "ide use of mountain pastures is suggested. All
rations are to include sodium chloride (60-85 g per head daily)

and tricalcium phosphate (80-I00xg per head daily). During the
summer period, the sugar beets and roughage in rations can be
replaced by equally nutritious quantities of silo, green, or
other fodder; carbam1.d• can be used in place of ammoniated water.

In the kolkhozee and sovkhozes of the Ukraine the levelof pork production I. lagging behind potential output. In 1961
the kolkhoses and sovkhosos produoed 472.2 thousand tons of
pork, or 1 5.7 oentners (slauhter wei4ht per 100 heItares of

pastures. The low level of pork production is due primarily to
the fact that the kol~khozeu and uovkhozeu of the Republic haveineuffioient supplies of full-value f]dders. The experieno. of
front-rank enterprisel and the data of Iooentifin renearch or-
ganisations e hoe that the level sf pork produation in the
su rpublio can be raised tharough the utliation of internanb

replaced by eqal-urtosqatiiso io reo



reserves. in the "Pozbkovo" Sovkhoz in Tloltavskaya Oblast%'-1
-with intensive meat fattening, the pigs weighed 95 kg by I
6.5 months; during the fattening period the average daily
weight increase was 600 g and over. The "Mayak" Kolkhos,
Vinnitskaya Oblait, in 1961 used its own fodders to produce
250 0entners of pork (live weight) per 100 hectares of pas-
ture, expending 5.9 fodder units per centner weight increase.
At this enterprise, the cost of a centner of weight increase
was 54 rubles.

Experiments carried out by the Animal Raising Saien-
tific Research Institute of the lorest-Steppe and Poles'ye of
the Ukrainian SSR indicate that with swine fattening on Pro-
tein-balanced rations containing 43 percent sugar beets, the
average daily weight increase was 540 g with an expendit=w6
of 4.4 fodder units per kg weight increase. In the Sovkhoz
Imeni Goloborod'ko, Poltavskays. Oblast, the ration for-fattened
swine contained 40-45 percent sugar beets (with respect to
nutritive value); the average daily weight increase was 478 g;
4.49 fodder units were expended per kg weight increase.

In the Vinnitskaya, Poltavskaya, Zaporozhakaya, Xhmel'-
nitakays, and other oblasts of the Republic, kolkhozes and
sovkhozes are organizing specialized farms and brigades for
swine fattening on a wide scale for the purpose of improving
labor productivity and lowering pork production costs. At the
same time, there are programs of intra-rayon specialization
including the organization of specialized farms for swine
fattening with their full assurance of a supply of all types of
locally-produced fodder. Thus, for example, in the "Zarya
Kommunizma" Kolkhoz, Khorol'skiy Rayon, Poltavskaya Oblast,
specializing in swine fattening, in 1961 fattened 6713 swine
with an average daily weight Increase of 460 g; the cost of
one centner weight increase was 48 rubles 20 kopeks. The "Pere-
moga" Kolkhos, Trostyanetskiy Rayon, Vinnitskaya Oblast, Ipe-
cializing in the final raising and fattening of swine in 1961
sold the State 4483 swine with an average live weight of 96 kg.
During the fattening period, there was an average daily weight
increase of 425 g; the production of a oentner weight lnorease
used up 6.5 fodder units and 3.54 man-days. The concentrates
in the Rayon made up 63 percent; the cost per oentner of pork
was 47 rubles 82 kopeks, as against .101 rubles 60 kopeks for the
other kokhozee in Vinnitskaya Oblast.

Taking into account the work experience of front-rank
kolkhozes and sovkhozes, as well as data obtained by research
institutlons, rill of the zones in the Republic are to undertake '
an Intensive program of meat fattening of pigs for the purpose
of achieving a weight of 95-100 kg live weight by the eighth
[month. Selected basic and one-time sows will be speciflcally

t-oonditioned. In all zones of the Republic the basic



'?4odel Rations and Fodder Requiremente in the Raising and
Y-et Fattening of Swine From 15 to 100 kg

| I 1 1
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A = Age of animals (months); B = Live weight (kg); C = Average

daily weight increase (g); D = Fodder per bead per day (kg);
Containing [see note]; F = Total concentrated fodder; G = in-
cluding; !T = grain-bean; I = husks; J = total juice-oontaining
fodder; z = Sugar beets, carrots [see notej; L = Potatoes;
Y = Combined silo fodder; ' = Hay flour' 0 = ;hey; P = Chalk
(g); Q = Salt (g); R = Fodder units (kgS; S = Digestible
protein (g); T = Fodder units per kg weight increase; U

1ýodder required over entire fattening period (kg); V = Per-
centage nutritive value; ii = Steppe zone; X = Forest-Steppe
zone; Y = loles'ye zone.
([^vote:] * 10•. ', Mit.estible protein :per foddor unit

Carrots apply in the case of Forest-Steppe and
Pole'ye zones).
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swine fodder must be corn, sugar beets, peas, and potatoes*1
Tfodder requirements and model average daily fodder ra- I
tions for raising and meat fattening up to 95-100 kg for
farms in the steppe zone, forest-steppe sones and the Poles'ye
are shown in Table 6. The rations were compiled with reference
to the fall-winter period, when sugar beets are fed in natural
form. In the summer period the sugar beets as well as hay flour
should be replaced with combined silo and green fodder. In the
absence of such supplies, they oan ye replaced by dry fouderu
of animal origin.

Through the introduction of the recommended types of
swine fattening and fodder rations, the kolkhoses and sovkhozes
of the Republic can continuously produce swine with an expen-
diture of 5-5.5 centners of fodder units per oentner weight
increase. This will make pig farming a profitable branch of
the animal raising industry.

The recommendations were prepared with the assistance
of staff members of the All-Union Animal Raising Instiute, the
All-Union Agricultural Economics Institute, the All-Union Fodder
Institute the Ukrainian Agricultural Economics Institute, the
Animal Raining Scientific Research Institute of the Forest-Steppe
Zone and Poles'ye, and specialists from the Agriculture Ministry
Ukrainian SSR and the Agriculture Ministry USSR.

Reoommendations for Kolkhozes and 393%holes of the Northern
Vaugglalu

The kolkhozes and sovkhozes of the Northern Caucasus
have at their disposal great reserves for increasing the output
of beef, pork, and mutton. In the last few years in this sone
there has been a considerable increase in the production of
agricultural products, but the meat output per 100 heotares of
agricultural land in still insufficient. The transition of a
new system of cultivation and the expansion of corn, beet and
bean raising assure a considerable increase in fodder production.
This allows kolkhozes and sovkhozes to increase their herds,
employ more progressive types of feeding and fattening of cattle,
raise its productivity, and assure a signifioant increase in the
production of agricultural products. In the area of meat pro-
duotion, an important reserve is the intensive raising and fatten-
ing of slaughter animals.

On the basis of the experience of front-rank enterprises
and the data of scientific research institutions the following
types and rations for raising and fattening cattle in the
Northern Caucasus can be recommended.

L I
- 10 -



-- •BgeL 212410tion--

The Northern Oaucaeue has two baseo zones for wbiaoh
the toe* of cattle raising and fatteoni must be distiashed.
The fRet of these is the weest* and northern-part of Stav-.opoio4ay Kray, the plains ndfothiis of the abardiAo-
Balkarskaya Seveoee•ikays beohen-ZigeheSa, and
14gestanskays AutonomousRp1blpoUe it is oIaracer.ead by
a higgh degree of isad cultivation.

i The ecoond sone takes In the rather dy OtepOP regions
withtheir vast pseature lands. This Includes the entire Kal-
mytsmaya (Kalauk) Autonomous 33Rf, the southestelrn part of
Rostovekays Oblast, and the eastets part of Stavropel'ekir

The kolkhosee and eovkho•sis of the first sone carry on
intensive feeding and fattening of arge horned cattle on eelo
corn sug beets beet pulp, and grains (distillery refuse). In
Cattle raising anA fattening with the maximum use of 4elo corn
the following rations are recomended for youg stock (Table 1$1

Model Rations for Raising and Pattening of Young StieeU
18 Months (kg)+ e + + I -. ... . _I-

114.4 ame Maam.. ..... ...... WI I

_u. . 1 8 ISa,0 , 0 I IS
@PU. . .. . ...... s's 1044 8:3 1 1004 1 023

...+.ope"ie u- UP0O1 1. mp ,,• ) ! .05 Jo 0 SlK144

U Op l J.p.u * ........ I ' 6 108s 0,_ 14 25.2(P')IClpk,,,au '*o~en*. ~, -I0, 6 08 o.3 •-1

A ? Fodder*; B = Young stock from 6 to 12 months; 0 a Ye¶ou
stook from 12 to 18 months; D x: Total foddor expenditure op
young stook from 6 to 18 months; I a Nall1y; 7 a Over total
periodl G = kg; H a Percentage of nutritive value; I u 81e
cort; a Sugar beets; I• Straw; L = Oonoentratee (50% boon-
grain 509 grain), M = Fodder unitsl • Dig•etibleL protein;
0 = Cp fthban l0de.

K. In2 the period from 6 to 1 8 moaths emob antimal r•Pfese



I der containing 2500-2600 fodder units and 250 kg diges fl
Iendle protoing the protein defioienoy Is mdo up by oarba- I

side With such feeding, the averarO daily weight Increase of
the o t0 te •ive veight per head
by tho end of the fttoniong perild Is 380-00 kg. 7-9 fodder
units •ae e*pended on eaoh kg weight Increaseo

In the aneas near swpr beet and distillery plants,
larg horned cattle should be fed beet pulp and grs.lo,

Oattlo feeding with mnz•mu beet pulp utilLsation.
The experience of the "I•utorok farsm lovo-gubanakiy 35F•,
XCrosnodarskiy r-ay shove that with feeding of large horned
cattle for two to tvw and a -half months on boot pulp sad gralns,
it Is possible to obtain an averg daily weight Inorease of
500-700 g per head, 8.2 fodder units were expended per kg
weitht Increase. In the case of beet pulp the cost of one
god or unit was 2.3 kopoks; in the case of graoks It was
3.3 kopeks.

The fotlowing rations are rooomende4 for the feeding
of young and full-grown stook on boot puljp (Table 2).

Zn Uhose oases wbore crushed co•neobs are lacking, they
should be replaced by stawov the postean deficiency made up by
oorbonldo •

r idth suoh feeding the averao daily wsight Increase of

young stock Is 700-800 greas, and t t of t ll-gron stodk -
900-1000 gi the cost per oontner weight noroeao was 35 rubles
for yo stook and 36 rubles for foU-gres stock.

nlsattle fasttenin with euiamu gains utilisatiom. Zn
the feeding of oun an full-grown steek on grai•s, the rations
fivye in •able 31tll produce the following aveorag. daily weight
nereasest young stock -- 700-00 g# full-tom ta eoh -M 900,-
1000 g.

1te fodder expenditure per oeatzer weight Increase for
young stock w•l be T-8, and for f•ul-grown stock - 1 Q-10 fodder
vnite.

Hybrid young stock )revides Increased Noat productivity.
frowth rae, fattening qualfties# and a lower fodder requirement
per unlt weight increase. Pr this reason It Is advitsable t•

roros-brood soe of the broodin come (which will not p(rovide
young stock for the basic herd) with mot breod bulle (Aberdoen-
Ingus, shorthorn, oereford).

In S)'e mountain regions of the IoNorta 0&uoasns having.
sufficiently large pasturolande, those soet bo used In the umNer
for large horned cattle foraging with nimlzuR supplementatfon,
With concentrated fodders*

In the second sone, with the availability of large steppe
pastures, many fares wait un•tl the 7th or 8th month before
'eaning their calves, In the winter period, young stock i,

- 12



s fed on silo corn (60-70 percent of nutritive value of
riation) and in the summer taken out to pasture which asmures
high weight increases with minimum labor and monetary expendi-
tures.

Model Rations in Beet Pulp Feeding of 12-15 Month Yft•%Iook
and Full-Grown Large Horned Cattle (kg).

mo~aiwfxt 12-IS use. 3QC*af

U Ie AO-,s Ixxt aa C sixopel 11VT"b a eyJwts a 1111'O

Wm )KouKc&A h 45 14050 I60 60 3600 63
toCOAOmi&. *... 1 90 3 2 20 4
"(,,poýeKMe CTep*ecm Kcyy-7

Py3NbX p OUSTOI. 3 270 14 3 ISO 10
fl.•etow, ,o,,a.......I 90 9 1,s 135 10
HornacHT"am (50% aepno-

6N•o6on+50% aepNHOSe) I 90 14 1 40 13-
7. 66 - 8.9 864 -

fnlpea ihoro peu... i 0,7 63 - 0,86 51,6 -

,, ........ 06 45 - 0,04 2,1 -

A = Fodders; B = 12-15 month young stock; 0 = Pull-grown stock;
D = daily; E = over 90 days of fattening (kg); P = :erccntage
of nutritive value; G = over 60 days of fattening; H = Acid
beet pulp; I = Straw; J = Crushed corn cobs; K = Fodder molasses;
L = Concentrates (509 grain-bean + 500 grain): M = Fodder units;
N = Digestible protein; 0 = Carbamide.

Model Rations in Grains Feeding of 12-15 Month Young Stoc and
Pull-lGrown Large Horned Cattle (kg)

OM.AIaN0 13-IS 1Ww.( m~. e e mi.uu

-~ ~ - " - * I
Ow mI. 3N?8?-.

500 74 70.... ... . 0400 76,
aoa*.2 . .2 2W0 a 3 210 6,

poeescepI 10 1 3
PYSIN: 2 20

.rn~u~p~...... 5 do I O,6s
Kope..;LeO z ~6........... 1 610 j - O

1•1spuap~rO n a 0.84 . 0i8 8 Oi8 .3l7.4

A : Fodder; B = 12-15 month young stoo On C 11-grown stock;
I1 1= daily; E = over 100 days; F = over 70 days; G = Peroenttge
Lautritive value; H = Fresh grains; I = Straw; J = Corn cobJ
K = Concentratea; L = Fodder units; N = Digestible protein.

- 13-



The experience of the Zimovnikovskiy Stables in
stovskays Oblast shows that with suckling, hybrid and

purebred ;roung stock of the Kalmyk brred attains a live weight
of 1 80-20O kg by the 7th or 8th month. During the winter
period (60-70% of nutritive value made up by silo corn), the
average daily weight increase is 480-500 g; by winter a live
weight of 280-300 kg ia achieved. Well-prepared by the age of
one year, the young stock sent out to pasture and given a
minimum ration supplementation of concentrates: exhibits adaily weight increase of about 900 g, for a weight of 410 kg
by 18 months. The cost of one oentner of live weight is 47
rubles 5.0 kopeks; labor expenditures per oentner weight in-
crease from weating to slaughter time are 2.7 man-days.

In the or~knizatieof the 'rational'feeding of young
stock, the kolkhozes and sovkhozes of the eastern region* of the
Northern Gaucasus can turn over their cattle for slaughter with
a weight of not loes than 400 kg at the 18th month (slaughter
yield of carcass and internal fat -- 55-58 percent (Table 4)).

Model Structure of Fodder Expenditures on Raising anp'*tning
of Young Stock of Large Horned Cattle From Birth to 1 8 Months
In 1eat Animal Raising Regions (not including milk expenditure
during suckling period)

XyuyPyAVU* + O&n..... 65 1170 421AC1MMU.......... ....... 41 1040 38
a ............ . . . . 4 170 6"(OhRUTP1•M ... . ... .... . . .9 .3 .14

Toi" ucae si auid nepuo (oT, 1-8 ao 13-14-.mcwuoro mpacO )
Nuam' XyX"pyiMi . ... . .. ........... :.1 30 O00 I82
Py ) ....... . •.............. 4 170 I 1

A = Podders; B = Amount of fodder over period (oentners);
C a Fodder units; D = Percentage of nutritive value of fodder;
S= Silo corn + melons; F = Pasture; G = Roughage; R = Con-
oentrates8 I = including the following during winter period
from 7th-hth to 13th-i4th months); J a Silo corn; K = Roughage;

.L= conoentratee. I
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F- over the& f-nuJ~re -period a," risin't nz"'atr- edý
linf7 until thi- age of I., ~ronthec '-OC-2ý'C'0 fodderw.urlU~vW.8
expendced o'1 eaoh heac ~(rxot 1noiU'din.; VIni)). i-o66IIei tautf-
cienicy in t-he rFLtions is 'innde up .bir cptrbamicie,

ýWirne ?L t~enlzj

The exrperience of swinR fatteniri, in the 'Yubarie ta'
(Krabnodaroky Icrsy)-aivi boatovekiy .o 2 (Rostovskaya Oblast/)
s3ovicho z *, as wenlas dstts fro'm the D)onekoyr AgricultvM~.'aV.rc
i(rasnodarsociy and iDbnsoy Agricultura). Scient 4f 10, Rese. a rc
Institutes, show t)hat the use of rations -4th 30,o35 Yerrwo.nt
of the nutrzitive value ma~de u- bysgrbes nt6 i~a
fAttealug of %wine is moadvisable &U! ecoronoicalJ.;' p~rpf itab).e

* for the %'o.-Lbern, Pau-ASUw. Such feeding ass~azes 'a ri eti
dally welight rincrease pf 4OO0---c g.

In the experiments of t'he Vraznodarsk'.yN r~lulu
S~cientific Research Institute, swiie fed on aug'ar be~t5
pnercent of th'e nutritive value of rstlorn) exhr~bite& ah± .avera..e
daily weight inorease of 477 ýr

Y:odel Rations and Fodder RequireitSnt per i~in r'eat r-ia
f row '5 to 1 664r,

01 16 It HIM S ~

A dA *Ly ofgh Umnhq .(Nsxpfi
osnrts~~ S 9~pn~uug t*4dj~ a tJt&I4 udins;

Ij~iv~n*x I Il an ;;t f

tutp o. (g); M"
rtive v~luo of Xetion; R fodder units; 3 1
ratin T * P8ewi~ ntuL*. over entire feeding y od;

Peroentage of Aurut~ve valuet,__



The production of one oentner of pork, taking int"0
account expenditures on the maintenance of the basic herdfI
required 7.5 oentnere of fodder units. One fodder unit con-
tains 10'( g digestible protein, The cost of one oentner weight
increase is 36 rubles 74 kopeks.

On the basis of a generalization of the experience of
front-rank enterprises and scientific research inatitutitons,
it is possible to recommend the following rations for the
fattening of sheep (Tables 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10).

Ration for the Fattening of Young Sheep of the Meat-ol
Breeds (Length of Fattening Period -- 70 Days Average Daily
veight -+ncrease -- 140 g; Initial VTeight -- k0, Final
Weight -- 39 kg; Fodder Expenditure per kg Weight Increase --
8.5 fodder units)

Koxcepa7m (up(ma.)

,__ _ _ .M.Mw..

_________ wyp~xo-rpo~o

C;%I)Cuao .. pyu..... . 8..'l10 0,48 42' 43 16l0 0,7'7
5•~aupamaa caeua . .. 1.6 "0,89 1, 86 3.40 1.40

0e .. . . .. . 02 0,24 . 40 J "2 1,7 0,42

(.{).K Tor o . ... -- I -00 10]I;0

A u Fodder; B = Daily ration; C ,a Ration struoture (%); D a
Estimated cost (kopekse); E u Amount of fodder (kg); I a Fodder
units; G = Digestible protein (g); H u of daily ration; I.n
Corn and pea silo fodder; J Sugar beets; K = Concentrates
(grain-bean) ; L z Total.

In all zones of the N~ortbern Cauoasus in the ftatening
of sheep it is necessary to make use of the green mass of
pastures on inaccessible and untilled ground, meal, stray,
husks, and other grain wastes. In the eastern ?egions, with
the existence of natural pasturelands and in the motuntain
regions of the Northern Oauoasus the production of mutton will
continue to be based on the maximum utilisation of pastu.•e

•for full-grown sheep foraging, as well as for young stock with
l raionsupplementation (concentrated fodder, 0.2-0.3 kg yeq

-ead daily)- .

) 1. 0

Q~rorot"'11 too, 10 Rim



Zel Ration for Fattening of Full-GrowA MOst- o O 1
(Length of Fattening Peried -- 70 days; Average Daily Weight
Increase -- 160 g; Initial Weight -- 55 kg; Final WSeight
65 kg; Fodder Expenditure per kg Weight Increase 10.4
fodder units)

4.6oe~zA aloe .10 0426 ,241. 0.44
KM PPr- -(" o) - -. 2 s U

C~)~oo.. 167 119 100 3,22iHor o .'. 8 I,•

A : Fodder; B = Daily ration; 0 Ration struoture (1); D
Estimated cost (kopeks); 3 = Amount of fodder (kg); F = Fodder
units; G = Digestible protein (g); H = of daily ration; I a

Silo corn; J = Sugar beets; K a Bean culture straw; L : Grain
corn; X = Total. Table

Model Rations for Fattening of Young Fine-Wool 8biieTlngth
of Fattening Period -- 70 days; Average Daily Weight Increase
"as 120 g; initial Weight .- 27 kg; Final Weight -- 36;
Fodder Expernditure per kg Weight Increase -- 8.6 fodder units)

-0,-. -

•l~• ...... ft 19 1:381,• 1,41

A = Fodder; B 3 Daily ration; C = Ration struoturg (_ D =
Estimated cost (kopeks); 2 a Amount of fodder (kg); Ps
Fodder unitel G = digestible protein (g); H a Daily ration;
I a Silo corn and beans; J = Sugar beets; X a Oonoentrates;
L = Total.

-L--I
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'Model Ration for Fattening of Young Pine-Wool SheepnArea
v4ith Figh-Degree of Land Cultivation (Length of Fattening
Period -- 70 days; Average Daily Weight Inorease -- 120 g,

InitsL.1 "eight -- 27 kg, Final Weight 35 kg; Fodder
Expenditures per kg h0eight Increase-- 8.7 fodder units)

T*-. Oro -ra

&Ctiaoc YICpy3NfI MIOA.b4o-
-5 $OC CnUOCT . 2,0 0,40 26 39 1.,0 0,64
/3 sae mSacea . . .... 2,0 0,40 20 38 1.26 0,50

..,. .,. . . 0,2 0,24 40 23 1.82 0.44
C•0):K,, .,0+.o -.0 - - 0.10

__ -o - 1- -

H oro.... 1.04 101 1 1.66

A F Fodder; B = Daily Ration; C = Ration structure (,); D =

Estimated cost (kopeks); E = Amount of fodder (kg); F z Fodder
unite; G = digestible protein (g); n = of daily ration; I =

I = $ilo corn of milky-waxy ripeness; J = Green mass; K = Con-
centrates; L = Carbamide (g), , I Total.

V.:odel Ration for Fattening Full-Grown Fine-Wool S th
of Fattening Period -- 60 days; Average Daily Weight Increase
-- 150*' g; Initial. ,elght .- 45 g, Final Weight -- 54 kg;
Fodder Expenditures per kg Weight Increase -- 10.3 fodder units)

Mops -"am",3

A3) i s• Moto a a 1.0

,CHO c )'Xyp y3 ( .o) .4 . 00 0.80 S2 2 1 0,4
C;*,,AA C ,APHA 1........ . 0 0,39 Is 25 3-6 1.22
CnOiAOM . . .... 0,80 0,16 13 10 0,2 0, al

pya (U,3A pio . :1 0.15 0,20 12 13 1.7 0.34
..•V r•) ..- 10 - 26 - - 0,10

T o .. . .1.I121 100 - 2,07

A = -odder; B = Daily ration; 0 : Ration structure (%)I D a
,Esti:.ated cost (kopeks); E x Amount of fodder (kg); F = Fodder

l unittp; G = digestible protein (g); H = of daily ration; I
"3lo corn; J = Sugar beets; K = Straw; L = Corn (grain);
M = ,:Jarbamide (g); I = Total.
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The rations were developed with the assistance of|
staff members of the All-Union Animal Raising Institute, th
All-Union A ricultural Econoi•ics Institute, the All-Union
Fodder Institute, the Donskoy Agrioultural Institute, the
Donskoy and Xrasnodarskiy Agricultural Scientific Research
Institutes, and specialists of the Agriculture 11inistry USSR.

gReogMmendations for Nolkhojesgnd $ovgkhosgs S1 48e8ternSl~ria:

Beer predominates in the meat production or %no Rol-
khozes and sovkhozes of -estern Siberia, making up 52 percent
of the output by weight. Pork makes up 29, mutton 7, fowl 6,
and other types of meat another 6 percent.

An important reserve for increased meat output by the
kolkhozes and sovkhozes of a'.estern Siberia are the raising of
the live weight of large horned cattle consigned for slaughter
to an average of 300 kg and of swine to 90-100 kg. Only in this
way will it be possible to obtain in this area not less than
270 thousand centners of meat (live weight). To increase live
weight, it is necessary to carry out'-intensive feeding of ani-
mals on full-valued rations with matimum use of corn, sugar
beets, and train-bean cultures.

Beef Prroductiol

The work arperience of front-rank enterprises, as well
as studies by the Siberian Animal Raising Scientific Research
Institute and the Altay Agricultural Scientific Research In-
stitute show that further increases in the production of cheap
beef by the kolkhozes and sovkhozes of il-estern Siberia can be
achieved first and foremost through the correct organization
of the raising, fattening, and pasture herding of large horned
cattle. In the experiments of the Siberian Animal Raising

Scientific Research Insti+ute carried out in the Kozlovskly
Sovkhoz, Barabir.skiy Rayon, :'ovosibirskaya Oblast, castrated
bullocks weigh 220-240 kg at 18 months, and 340 kg with good
feeding after summer pasture foraging, i.*. 250 percent of the
formerly cited weicght. In the same sovkhoz, average daily
weight increases of 1050 were achieved in winter fattening of
1L8-month bullocks; the average weight per head reached .49 kg.
The fattening was done on a ration consisting of 25-30 kg
silo corn, 3 kpr hay, 2.5 kg straw, and 2.5 kg concentrates per
head daily. Cith the fattening of 30-montli castrated bullocks
for a period of 75 days, the daily weight increases were 900
P, and the shipmient weight reached 532 kg,. The ration consisted
Of 34 kg silo corn, 3 kg hay, 4.5 kg straw, and 3 !k concen-
trates per head daily. J
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est- r •T'-ese experiments show that in the regions of
,iestern Siberia there must be an irLtensive raisin4 of
young horned cattle stock to 1I" months and the fattening of
full-grown animals on rations consisting basically of silo
corn and rough fodders.

Takirg into account the experience of front-rank enter-
prises and studies of the Siberian Animal Raising Scientific
I esearch institute and the Altay Agricultural Scientific Re-
search Institute, it is possible to recommend the following
rations for the fattening of young horned cattle from the
sixth through the eighteenth month (Table 1).

Daily Rations and Fodder Requirements (kg) for the Raising
and Patteninp of Young Large F-orned Cattle to a Live .Jeight
of 370 kg (?crest-Steppe zonie)

Moaoav KpYBUOI poratoro teeta ,~*Cpuyp es, a,

OVA:uta:aewt (N)

a c47- M seeb a ?.Usab a]cy-t7 a Date 9-4 I-se jee8

VIYYP3NU 6 ,.0 12 2180 25 225 30 2700 4563 71 61

-aclp a 4 7 - • 15 n 8aaw .

2 ..... 2 180 1 g016 12 5 11
1Coro 1 0 2.5 225 4 380 4 4 .8 4

a1 180 10 go 1 90 20 13 18 'Is

A = Podders; 2 = Young stock ate; C = 0utritive structure of
rations; D = months; 7 = for young stock of age: ; F = for all
croups; 3 = daily; '-. = over netire period; I = Silo corn and
grain; J = Sugar beets; K = Hay; 1 = Summer straw; M = Con-
centrates.

To balance thie ration with respect to digestible pro-
teir, it is necessar to add 35-50 g carbamide per head daily.

'The recommended ration for the raising of young horned
cattle 6-12 months in age assures a daily weight increase of
700 g. 7.5 fodder units are expended per kg weight increase..
103 C of digestible protein are contained in each fodder unit.
The cost of a centner weight increase will not exceed 40 rubles.
The ration for young stock 12-15 months in age prbduoes a 900 g,
daily weight increase. 8.27 fodder units are expended on each kg
weight increase. There are 94.3 g of digestible protein in each
fodder unit. The cost of a oentner of weight increase will not
exceed 36 rubles. The ration for 15-18 month stock asoures a
Jdaily 900 g weight increase. 9.3 fodder units are expended pn
Laoh kg weigkt Increase. 90 g digestible protein are oon-..J
tained in each fodder unit. The cost of a oentner weight
increase will not exceed 38 rubles (Table 2).
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Steppe Zone .1
Daily Rations and Fodder Requirements (kg) for Raising and
fattentin of Young Horned Cattle to a Live deight of 350 kg
(during period from 6 to 18 months)

eus n .smamre pormare evosy. IMa¶y~ Paul"&c me ffatU JL mahmses l ,rebUct (U)
-~ ~ D" -l - a_________ S 0"ml

I . ... c,, .ebaet ~

I.)Cu2c 2y0ypyDo. 5 85 74. s 1.0 - -,
0MA . ..:: . 3A 34 -6 48 i50 4 01

)az I18 PAT,., .. I1i 1 20 1 1 0 I 21 Ir16 2r

S: Podders; 3 : Xoung.stook of age; C =!Nutritive structure of
ration (i%); •D months; 3 = for young stock of age: ; F = daily;

o= over entire period; H = total; I = Corn-bean silo fodder;
Bay; K = Straw; L = Oonoentrates.

To balanoe the ration with respect ot digestible pro-
tein, It is necessary to add 30 g oarbanide per head daily.

The reoomnended ration for young stock raising from
6-12 months assures a 700 g daily weight inorease. 7.5 fodder
units are expended per kg weight increase. 106 g of digestible
protein are contained in each fodder sixt. The cost of a cent-
ner weight increase was 36 rubles. The ration for y'ou•ug stook
12-15 months in age provides a weight izorease of 900 g per day.
8.3 fodder units are expended per oentner weight increase. 95 .g
digentible protein are contained in *acb fodder unit* The cosat
of a oentner veight increase Is 43 rubles 33 kopeks. The ration
for 15-18 month stock is capable of yielding a 900 g daily
WeIght increase. 9.3 fodder units are expended per centner
weight increasee, aoh fodder unit contalns 96 g digestible
protein. The cost of a oeitner of weight increase does not
exceed 40 rubles (?able -3).

Yodel Ration for Fattening of Pull-Grown large HorneTZ*t s

£~ 3ý' I~_ "Many

........ 3,0 M 9L L. $,tantp . . .... 1. 0,8 --
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inTable 3: Legend]
A = Podders; n = Der head; = daily (kg); D = Over entire
fattenin!t! period 190 days, kc) E. = Otructure of ration with
respect to nutritive value r = Silo cor'n-grain fodder;

= Roughage; 'I = Concentrates, I = Fcdder units; J = Diges-
tible protein.

The reoortmended tation assures a 900 g daily weight in-
crease. 10.1 fodder unite are expended per ke weight increase
pith 90.5 g digestible protein per fodder unit. The cost of
a centner weight increase will not exceed 40 rubles.

In the foothill and mountain regions of 'desterxi
Siberia and in farms having natural forage pastures, herding
of large horred cattle must be employed on a large scale. In
tbe"Put' L-nina" Sovkhoz, Smolenskiy Rayon, located in a ter-
rain typical for the Altay foothills, the average daily weightincrease for 20 herds (2630 head of cattle) was F:30 a over an
eight morth period; for individual herds it was 1008-1212 g.
In 1961 on the ratural pastures of the Altay foothills with
herding of over 2P thousand head of young horned cattle for

'102 days, the avera.'e daily weight Increase was 744 g with an
expenditure ner nentner weight increase of 14 rubles 46 kopeks.
Experience of many years shows that the kolkhozes and sovkhozes
of ;estern Siberia can widely employ summer cattle herding in
foothill and mountain pastures, which assures a 50-60 peroent
weiaht incr3ase over a perio.- of 105-140 days. T'his area makes
possible the herdinp of at least 300 thousand head of large
horned cattle per y'ear without any supplementation with con-
centrated of other fodder. At the present time, these pastures
are being utilized quite insufficiently. Por this reason, it is
necessary to increase the number of head of cattle driven into
the Altay foothills from the other regions of lestern Siberia.

":utton !rolduction

The assurance of sheep fodder must be realized. through
fodder production with the partial utilization of pastures
basically for the raising of young stock. The experience of
the "Strana Sovetov" Kolkhoz has shown that with stall feeding
of sheep largely with silo corn, the weight increase over two
-tow and a half months was over nine kg per head with an ex-
penditure of 5.2 fodder units per kg weight increase.

The experience of front-rank enterprises and data of
scientific research institutions make it possible the following
rations for sheep.(Tables 4, 5, 6)s

L _j
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SIly Ration for Fattening of Young Pine-Wool Sheeplpn•e
steppe Zone Length of Fattening Period -- 70 days; Average
Dail Weigh; increase 310 g; Initial Weight - g27 k
Final Weight -- 37 kg.

Ka Rman" Room. G..IfhepuqCmfl
X ... .r) x

Cuaocyxypyui . ... • 3.0 0.60 30 54
JCewo aiou.puo.wun oaoe . ." .0.5 0.26 64 23

( ouueupa m ......... " 0.28 0.ox 21 23
""- 0,11 114 1oo

A = Podders; B u Quantity (kg); 0 = Foddero:Unite (kg); 3 -
Rati.on structure (%); P = Silo Oorn; G = Alfalfa hay; H = Con-
centrates; I = Total.

8.5 eodder units are expended per kg weight increase.
100 g digestible protein are in each fodder unit, The cost of
fodder per oentner weight Increase Is 19 rubles 58 kopeks.

Daily Ration for Fattening of Full-Grown Pine-Wool
Length of Fattening Period -- 75 days; Average Daily Weight
Increase -0 130 g; Initial Weight 0m 45 kg; Final Weight
55 kg.

F~yn~a~gIgI5.0 1.0 73
, wea.o . .. 0....0. o 12

oUPUpoMs......... 0.01W a ') 0 .e...a. : a too

A = Fodders; B I Amount (kg); a u Fodder units (kg); DDigestible protein (g); E a Ration structure (flt P = Silo
corn; G z Summer straw;E a C onoentrateal I = Carbamide ()
J. = Total.

Fodder expenditure per kg weight Increasee- 10,5 fodder

units. Oost of fodder per centner weight increase -- 18 rubles
69 kopeks.

.L. _
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'[lly Ration for Fattening of Young seat-Wool Shei'
Forest-Steppe Zone. Length of Fattening Peliod -0 t8daySl
Average Daily Weight Inorease -- 150 g: Initial Weight -3 30 kg;
Final Weight 40 kg.

inImow i~tl ?my ]IJ ism

___-:!: I e -

A m~i O ... .. JI ....', 1901 eIN.
A t Fodders; B a Quantity (kg); 0 a Fodder units (kg); 1.
Digestible protein (g); I a Structure (4)1 P a Silo corln
G a Sugar beeta; R = Qoncentrates; I a .Summer strawl a a
To tal.

The fodder expenditure per centner weight increase' e
8.0 fodder unite. The cost of fodder per oentner weight Increase
is 19 rubles.

Pork Production

The experience of frontrank enterprises convincingly
shows the existenoe in Western 8iberia of reserves .zor inorsaing
pork mroduotion, The "Belovskiy" Sovkhost Al•tykiy Iray, In
1961 used its own fodders to produce 90 ceetners of pe* 4live
weight) per 100 hectares of pasture; the other sovkhoses in the
Xray produced Just 5.8 oentuert.

The "Belovekiy" Sovkhoz achieved Its high poat produotion
through the Intensive use of the basic sows and the wide use of
pigs for the siletfarrows, production orose-breeding, series
farrows, and the separate-mhop system of werk or-anisation on
the farm with large-group maintenanoe of swime, The eepeamte-
workshop system makes possible a great increase i labeo Offi-
olency. The female swine-tenders (svin.zki) produce 1000 &ad
more pigs each per season. X.G. Tyumenevi in 1961 raised -1545
pigs, spend ng 50 percent of the tinm thU the aeye Swine
tender spenes in the sovkbos. Nigb 1abor jroduotivit••ldLess
have also been achieved by male swine tenders in obae of
feeding (L. Uskov, V. Domolokov, A. Tegorov) who i 19A61
fattened 7895 swine. In this section, the labor expeanditures
for each oentner weight Increase were about one hour; the oost
of one centner was 51 rubles.
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7or•eet•Steppe Zone Ibil
1odel Rations and loddor Rquirtement tPr PI Ln ftt Fo..etuing

to 100 kg Liv. Weight (14 Ig,
Initial weilgt)

S~ I
U.S. 5.6r

A Age of aunmals (months) 3 a Live woigt (kg); 0 a Average
daily weight Inorease (g); b a Amount of fodder per pig dail
(Ikg) I I ato"a conoentrated fodd6rl I I inOluding gr -loan
fodder; G a Suloy fodders; I = total; I a pan-eom silo fodder
and green paess; I a sarbeets uan oarre o haba flour;
L ' fey uad other foddr of anIMal GrIgIa X aocalk madelo
fluor•inted phosphate (); i a $alt (S a a Ration etatali
P a fodder unitsI Q a digestible protoj I ' &MM&"ad during

11I"NAR1018 = Percenltage of =WJiVe 35
I "It OontaIns 110 g. dJiesIb3ib prto1l0. 5.7 fodder
units ezpended per kg weight inoraso. 0oat: of o"antO weight
Increase mo-. 7r 1bles.

The data of the Altay Agrioultura SolSentific Iasearoh
Institute show the high effeotivenoss of swiue fatten ..on '
suga beets and fodder beams. Vith a daily ratiou of 4. kg,:
sugr beets and 1 .53 kg bean moal (42.5 and 57.5 percent of

tola ntriivevalue, respeotively) the avenage 404l' Weight
increase was 521 g. 5.6 kg fodder unlt were opnededi"peor kg
wsight Inorease.

Taking Into aooount the oxprience of f3ont-rank enter-
prlmes anW the suggestions of the •AtamArioultura. Se•iotifto
heosearoh Institute and the Siberiano Anml Mlising Soioatito.
Research Instituter the following rations are teo - WAded for
the feedin of @wine In two zones (Tables 7 and8)
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Model Rations and Podder Requirements per Pig In 7attening to
100 kg Live Weight (14 kg initial veight)

) ldder Zoe maper Pig I ,

I30-3 501 1.00.5 4131 1.00, 30 X2,76? 300m-4tu. lO A . .4--100 0, 14 0.8 .1410 1.0- 7030 3.30 $Qf~rere Npa.014.1, ,

"3Mb Npsou oEOP - 194 06 M1,4i MA 52.
ts % noUNTATIObOCTU - - 67 44 WM2

(Legend: Same as In Table 7 above]
T10 1 d=grestible protein are contained in each fodder unit.
5.6 fodder units expended per kg weight increase. Cost of
centner weight increase -- 35 rubles.

Teh reoom•endations were worked out by specialists
of the All-Union Animal Raising Scientifio Research Institute,
the All-Union Agricultural Eoonomics Scientific Research Ins-
titute, the Ali'.ulaon Fo4de*r Scientific Research Di-titute.,
the Siberian Animal 1aising Scientific Research Institute, the
Altay Agricultural Scientific Reseeteh Institute, and the Agri-
culture Ministry USSR.

10,106
--- 2498-8-1
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THE USE OF PEDIGREWD ANDIALS FROM THE
CATTLE FAPW OF THE "GORKI LENbINSKIYE" EXPERIME"TAL

STATION

Following is the translation of an unsigned article
in the Rus.ian-language periodical 4Zhi AnAvodI.Tf _
(Animal Raising), Vol 24, Nor 10, 1962, pages 1?-19.j

As is known, the experimental farm "Girki Leninskiye"
of the Genetics Institute Academy of Sciences USSR has produced
a breed of highly-productive fatty milk animals which from the
breeding stanpoint will be of great value in the enrichment of
cow milk produced in sovkhozes and kolkhoses (State and collec-
tive farms, respectively). However, a number of sovkhokes,
kolkhozes, and even scientific research institutions are main-
taining bulls acquired from "Gorki Leninskiye" in poor condi-
tions, using them insufficiently for breeding purposes and
in individual cases even consigning then to the slaughterhouse.

The agricultural organs have not assured the proper
maintenance and use of these valuable pedigreed animals; they
have not organized the proper recording of their use for breeding
as well as the use of bullocks they produce by the kolkhozes and
sovkhozes.

To eliminate the indicated shortcomings the Agriculture
Ministry USSR on 28 August 1962 issued a directive "On the Use
of Pedigreed Animals from the "Gorki Leninakiye" Experimeatal
Base of the Genetics Institute Academy of Sciences USSR".

The agriculture ministers of the Soviet republics, the
Breeding Administration, and the Administration for the Science,
Propaganda and Introduction of Advanced Experience of the Agri-
culture !Ministry USSR have been directed to determine within a
month's time the regions and farms which are to use the bulls
of the "Gorki Leninskiye" Station and their descendants. In the
determination of the farms, it is to be a basic premise that
all cows are to be inseminated only by these bulls and their
descendants. On the rayon level, the bulls are to be used on
the farms of one or two large enterprises, while In the oblast,

[tray, or republio with no oblast division, they are to bej
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employed in one or two rayons to inseminate all cows in t1w
rayon

;Tithin the same period, it will be necessary to deter-
mine the netwerk of scientific research institutes, agrioul-
tural schools, experimental stations, and sovkhoses for the
organization on their farms of the reproduction of offspring
from "Gorki Leninskiye" bulls for the purpose of supplying
the consignment (tovarnyye) farms of sovkhose. and kolkhozes.
These farms must be staffed With qualified zootechnioians.
The level of useful characteristics of the cows in.these
enterprises, in addition to the fat content of the milk, must
be no lower than Class I for the herd average. A neoeseary pre-
condition is the maintenance of proper sootaohnioal and pedigree
records. All bulls descending from the "Gorki Leniaskiye" breed
must be tested with respect to progeny and the tested animals
widely used in raising the productivity and milk quality of
large horned cattle.

The directive orders the timely completion of testing
of the state and utilization of bulls obtained from "Gorki
Leninekiye" and their descendants, as well as the productive
qualities of lactating daughter-cows. Similar control is to
be exercised in the future. The organization of the study and
systematic generalization of work results on raising the rich-
ness of milk from cows produced from "Gorki Leninskiye" bulls
and their descendants is the responsibility of the Administratior
on the Science, Propaganda, and Introduction of Advanced Ex-
perience of the Agriou. ture Ministry USSR and the All-Union
Agricultural Academy imeni Lenin. The Pedigree Administration
of the Agriculture Ministry USSR and the Ioyuzshivkontora
(All-Union Animal Raising Office) are responsible for the pro-
taration and correct distribution and sale of bullocks from

Gorki Leninhkiye".
Scientific research institutions, agruoltural schools,

experimental stations, territorial production administrations,
kolkhozes, and sovkhozes received the following rcom•undations:

hybrid bullocks raised on breeding farms from "Gorki
Lenineklye" bulls must be distributed to consipnment farms of
kolkhosee and sovkhozes and used until the achievement of half-
sister milk fat content with a load of 30-50 eoys per annum.
Hybrid cows obtained from "Gorki Leninskiye" bulls and their
descendants both on breeding farms and consignment farms of
kolkhoses and sovkhozes are to be used for herd repleoishment
and as a rule for the insemination of the breed 11anned for the
given sone or unrelated breeding bulls from the Gorki Lenin-
skiys" Station and their descendants,

On breedings farms raising high-class bullocks for
[Lolkhoz and sovkhoz farms, the breeding bulls are to be us
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*in IndiVidual Mating. The Administration for the Sciences-
Propagands;, and Introduction of Advanced Experience of the
Agriculture M1inistry RSPSR (Russian Socialist Federative
Soviet Republic) and the Agriculture Ministry Ukrainian SSR
must organize experiments at the experimental farms of
scientific research institutes for the comparative evaluation
of breed quality with respect to the butterfat content of
milk of descendant obtained in natural mating and artificial
inse•,tiuation of cows. In the fourth quarter of 1962 and the
first quarter of 1963 it is intended to carry out zonal ins-
truetive conference of enterprise and farm specialists using
"Gorki Leninskiye" bulls and their descendants, as well as
animal office workers on the problem of proper use of livestock.

Fenceforth, the pedigreeing of Jersey breeds origina-
ting a- "Gorki reninskiye" is to be conducted according to the
standards worked out at this FArm.

Ie

S1 0,106
'L.O0: 249E•-a I
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